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Sunday, December 24, 2017
Sunday of the Genealogy
أدذ إٌغجخ

Memorial Service:
This Sunday:
Forty Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God Olga Azar
offered by her family.
May her memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Hebrews. (11:9-10, 32-40)
Brethren, by faith Abraham sojourned
in the
land of promise,
as inHe
a foreign
land, living in tents with Isaac and
Christ
is Risen!
Indeed
is Risen!
Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise. For he looked forward to the city which has foundations, whose builder
and maker is God. And what more shall I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah,
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of David and Samuel and the prophets—who through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received
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weakness, became mighty in war, and put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by resurrection.
Some were tortured, refusing to accept release, so that they might rise again to a better life. Others suffered
mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were
killed with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the
world was not worthy—wandering over deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth. And all these,
though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God had foreseen something better for
us, that apart from us they should not be made perfect.
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٤٠-٣٢ و١٠-٩ :١١  عبشانيّين:الشسبلة
ػذٌٍّٛ ٗٓ ِؼ١اسثٌٛة اٛؼم٠ٚ بَ ِغ إعذك١ خٟعىٓ فٚ ،جخ٠ أسع غشٌٟٗ فٚؼبد ٔض١ٌّ أسع اُٟ ف١ّ٘بْ ٔضي إثشا٠ح ثبإلٛب إخ٠
ُ
ْٛأخجشد ػٓ جذػ
ْلذ إٌٛ اٟك ث١ؼ٠ ّٗٔؼًب؟ إ٠ي أِٛبرا ألٚ .بٙثبسئٚ بٙ هللا طبٔؼٟٕخ راد األعظ اٌز٠ ألّٔٗ أزظش اٌّذ،ٕٗ١ثؼ
دٛاٖ األعٛا أفٚع ّذٚ اػذٌّٛا اٌٛٔبٚ ،ّا اٌجشٍّٛػٚ ا اٌّّبٌهِّٛبْ ٘ض٠ٓ ثبإل٠بء اٌز١األٔجٚ ً١ئّٛطٚ دٚداٚ فزبح٠ٚ ْٛشّشٚ ثبساقٚ
أخزدٚ ،ا ِؼغىشاد األجبٔتٚوغشٚ  اٌذشةٟا أش ّذاء فٚطبسٚ ،ا ِٓ ػؼفّٚٛ رمٚ ف١ا ِٓ د ّذ اٌغٛٔجٚ ،ا د ّذح إٌبسٚأؽفأٚ
ّ
اْٛ رالٚآخشٚ ،ٍٝبِخ فؼ١ لٍٝا ػٍٛذظ١ٌ ا ثبٌٕجبحٍٛمج٠ ٌُٚ اٌؼشةٚ ش األػؼبء١رْٛ ثزٚ ُػ ّزة آخشٚ ،بِخ١ٓ ثبٌمٙارِٛأ
ٔغبء
ْٚصٛؼ
َ ُِ ُ٘ٚ  َِؼضٚ ُٕد غٍٛ جٟا فٛعبدٚ ،ف١ا ثذ ّذ اٌغِٛبرٚ إٛاِزُذٚ اُٚٔششٚ اّٛسُجٚ ،ٓاٌغجٚ ؼًب٠د أٛ١اٌمٚ اٌجٍذٚ ضءٌٙا
ّ
،ٍُٙؤالء وٙ ف.ف األسعٛٙوٚ سٚاٌّغبٚ اٌججبيٚ ٞ اٌجشاسٟٓ ف١ٙا ربئٛٔوبٚ ،)ٌُٙ ىٓ اٌؼبٌُ ِغزذمًّب٠ ٌُٚ( ْٚدْٛٙ ِجَٛم٠ُِؼب
ّ ،اػذٌّٛا إٌٛب٠ ٌُ ،ّْب٠ُ ثبإلٌٙ دًاِٛٙش
.ٕٔبٚا ثذٍُّٛ َى٠ ئب أفؼً أْ ال١ألْ هللا عجك فٕظش ٌٕب ش

THE GOSPEL : St. Matthew. (1:1-25)
The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. Abraham was the father of
Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father of Perez
and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram, and Aram the father of
Amminadab, and Amminadab the father of Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon the father of
Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David
the king. And David was the father of Solomon by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father of Rehoboam, and
Rehoboam the father of Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asa, and Asa the father of Jehoshaphat, and Jehoshaphat
the father of Joram, and Joram the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of Jotham, and Jotham the father of
Ahaz, and Ahaz the father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the father of Amon,
and Amon the father of Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and his brothers, at the time of the deportation to
Babylon. And after the deportation to Babylon: Jechoniah was the father of Shealtiel, and Shealtiel the father of
Zerubbabel, and Zerubbabel the father of Abiud, and Abiud the father of Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor,
and Azor the father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and Eliud the father
of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of Matthan, and Matthan the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph the
husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, Who is called Christ. So all the generations from Abraham to David
were fourteen generations, and from David to the deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, and from the
deportation to Babylon to the Christ were fourteen generations. Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this
way. When His mother Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with
child of the Holy Spirit; and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to shame, resolved to
divorce her quietly. But as he considered this, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying,
“Joseph, son of David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit;
she will bear a son, and you shall call His Name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.” All this took
place to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the prophet: “Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and His
Name shall be called Emmanuel” (which means, God with us). When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the angel
of the Lord had commanded him; he took his wife, but knew her not until she had borne a son; and he called His
Name Jesus.

٢٥-١ :١  هتّى:اإلنجيل
ٌذٚ راٛٙ٠ٚ ،ٗرٛإخٚ راٛٙ٠ ٌذٚ ةٛؼم٠ٚ ةٛؼم٠ ٌذٚ إعذكٚ ٌذ إعذكٚ ُ١٘ فئثشا.ُ١٘د اثٓ إثشاٚخ اثٓ دا١ع اٌّغٛغ٠ الد١ِ وزبة
ٌذٚ ْٛٔذشٚ ٌْٛذ ٔذشٚ ٕبداة١ّػٚ ٕبداة١ٌّذ ػٚ َأساٚ ٌَذ أساٚ ْٚدظشٚ ٌْٚذ دظشٚ فبسصٚ ،صاسح ِٓ ربِبسٚ فبسص
ٌذٚ د اٌٍّهٚداٚ .د اٌٍّهٌٚذ داٚ ّٝغ٠ٚ ّٝغ٠ ٌذٚ ذ١ثٛػٚ ،سٛذ ِٓ ساػ١ثٌٛذ ػٚ ػضٛثٚ ػض ِٓ سادبةٌٛذ ثٚ ٍّْٛعٚ ،ٍّْٛع
َساٛ٠ٚ َساٛ٠ ٌذٚ شبفبؽٛ٠ٚ شبفبؽٛ٠ ٌذٚ آعبٚ ،ٌذ آعبٚ ّب١أثٚ ّب١ٌذ أثٚ َسدجؼبٚ ٌَذ سدجؼبٚ ّْب١ٍعٚ ّب٠سٚ وبٔذ ألّٟبْ ِٓ اٌز١ٍع
ٌذٚ ّب١شٛ٠ٚ ّب١شٛ٠ ٌذٚ ِْٛآٚ ٌِْٛذ آٚ ِّٕٝغٚ ،ٌّٝذ ِٕغٚ ّب١دضلٚ ّب١ٌذ دضلٚ آدبصٚ ٌذ آدبصٚ َربٛ٠ٚ َربٛ٠ ٌذٚ ب٠ ُػ ّضٚ ،ّب٠ٌذ ُػ ّضٚ
ُ١بل١ٌٌذ أٚ دٛٙ١أثٚ ،دٛٙ١ٌذ أثٚ ًصَ سُثبثٚ ًٌذ صَ سُثبثٚ ً١شأٌزئٚ ً١ٌذ شأٌزئٚ ب١ْٕ َ ُى٠ ًِٓ ثؼذ جالء ثبثٚ .ً جالء ثبثٟرٗ فٛإخٚ ب١ْٕ َ ُى٠
ٌذٚ ِْزّبٚ ٌْذ ِزّبٚ أٌِؼبصسٚ ،ٌذ أٌِؼبصاسٚ دٛٙ١ٌِأٚ دٛٙ١ٌٌِذ أٚ ُ١آخٚ ُ١ٌذ آخٚ قٚطبدٚ ،قٌٚذ طبدٚ سٚػبصٚ سٌٚذ ػبصٚ ُ١بل١ٌأٚ
د أسثؼخ ػششٚ داٌُٝ إ١٘بي ِٓ إثشا١ فى ًّ األج.خ١ اٌّغُٝذػ٠ ٞع اٌزٛغ٠ بِٕٙ ٌذُٚ ُٟ اٌز٠عف سجً ِشٛ٠ ٌذٚ ةٛؼم٠ٚ ةٛؼم٠
ْخ فىب١ع اٌّغٛغ٠ ٌذِٛ  أ ِّب.ًال١خ أسثؼخ ػشش ج١ اٌّغٌِٝٓ جالء ثبثً إٚ ،ًال١ جالء ثبثً أسثؼخ ػشش جٌٝد إِٚٓ داٚ ،ًال١ج
ْ ُِشد ا٠ ٌُٚ مًب٠ب ط ّذٍٙعف سجٛ٠ ْإر وبٚ .ح اٌمذطٚ ِٓ اٌشٍٝجزّؼب دُج٠ ْجذد ِٓ لجً أُٚ ،عفٛ١ٌ ِّٗ ُ أ٠ ٌ ّّب ُخطجذ ِش:٘ىزا
 ال رخف أْ رأخز،دٚعف اثٓ داٛ٠ ب٠ :ً اٌذٍُُ لبئالٟش ٌٗ فٙ رٌه إرا ثّالن اٌشةّ ظٟ ِفزىش فٛ٘ ّب١فٚ .ب ع ًّشاٙز١ٍ ٘ ُّ ثزخ،ش٘بِٙ ُ ْش٠
ّ ،ُ٠اِشأره ِش
وبْ ٘زاٚ( ُ٘ب٠خٍّض شؼجٗ ِٓ خطب٠ ٛ٘ ّٗٔ فئ،عٛغ٠ ٗ١ّّ عزٍذ اثٕب فزغٚ .ح اٌمذطٚ ِٓ اٌشٛ٘ ب إّّٔبٙ١د فٌٌّٛٛفئْ ا
ّ  ٘ب:ً اٌمبئّٟ ً ِٓ اٌشةّ ثبٌٕج١ز ُّ ِب ل١ٌ ٍّٗو
عفٛ٠ غٙٔ  فٍ ّّب.)شٖ هللا ِؼٕب١ رفغًٞ اٌز١ئٛٔ ػ ّّبُٝذػ٠ٚ رٍذ اثًٕبٚ ًإْ اٌؼزساء رذج
.عٛغ٠ ٖع ّّبٚ ب اٌجىشٌٕٙذد اثَٚ ّٝب دزٙؼشف٠ ٌُٚ ٗ فأخز اِشأر، ّ طٕغ وّب أِشٖ ِالن اٌشة،ٌَِٕٛٓ ا
Holy Bread of Oblation:
 Rose Habib and Sally Habeeb and family in loving memory of their dearest departed father Louis
Habib, and brother Robert Habib on their Christmas birthdays, Dec 23rd, and Dec 25th. Also in memory
of beloved mother Julia Habib, brother George and wife Barbara, and Elias Habeeb, and all their
departed family and friends at this blessed Christmas season., May their beautiful memories be eternal!

Altar Candle Offering:
 By Maha Dabit in loving memory of her husband Rimon Dabit, and her parents Nakleh and Ellen
Aho. Also for the good health of her children Alex, Christopher, and Alexis.
 By Nadim, Basma, Janan, Ivette, Jennifer, Brandon and Matthew Howell, Jane and Oscar Moran
for the good health of Jim Howell on the occasion of his birthday December 17th.
 By Mimi Hanhan and family in loving memory of Basem Hanhan, Shukri and Wadia Hanhan,
Joseph and Margret Hanhan, and Nakleh and Ellen Aho. Also for the good health and thankfulness
to God for Mimi Hanhan and Family.

SAVE THE DATE:

 YOUTH LOCK-IN: Friday December 22nd, 2017. 7:00 PM – 9:00 AM. Free admission,
just bring your sleeping bags! St. Nicholas Youth Invites all of you to the Youth Lock in!
Starting @ 7 PM we will be having a Nativity Movie and discussion led by Fr. George
Baalbaki. Directly afterwards, youth will have the chance to bond through games, music,
activities and more! Pick them up after breakfast and Morning Service the next day!
 SANTA CLAUSE W/ GIFTS: Sunday December 24th, 2017. Directly after Sunday
service. Please bring your children!
 CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE: Sunday December 24th, 2017. Time: 6:00 PM. Matins
followed by Divine Liturgy.
 PARISH COUNCIL GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING: Sunday January 14th, 2018.
The main item on the agenda is to discuss and approve a budget for 2018. In order to
have the right to vote, you have to be spiritually qualified, a member in good standing, and
dues for 2017 should be paid.
 METROPOLITAN JOSEPH VISIT: Sunday February 4th, 2018. His Eminence
Metropolitan Joseph will make his Fatherly visit to our church. He will also be ordaining
Deacon Niphon Sweis to the rank of Priesthood. More info to follow..
Metropolitan Anthony Sourozh: SERMON on the Genealogy of Christ
Every year before Christmas we read the genealogy of Christ from St. Matthew's Gospels, and for
years I asked myself, why? Why have we got to read all these names that mean so little to us, if
anything at all? And then I became more perceptive of what they convey to us.
For one thing, they are the people to whose family the Lord Jesus Christ belongs through His
humanity. They all are relatives of His, and this should be enough for us to find their names deeply
moving: Christ is of their blood, Christ is of their family. Each of them, thinking of the Mother of
God can say, 'She is a child of our family', and of Christ, 'He also is a child of our family, although
He is our God, our Saviour, the very Divine Presence in our midst'. Furthermore, some names stand
out: names of Saints, heroes of the spirit, and names of sinners.
The Saints among them could well teach us what it means to believe; not simply to have an
intellectual faith, a world-outlook which coincides, as far as it is able, with God's vision, but a faith
which means a complete trust in God, an unlimited faithfulness to Him, the readiness, because of
what we know of God, to give our lives for what He stands for, for what He is. In this context think
of Abraham whose faith was tested to the utmost. How difficult we find it to give to God something
of ours: but Abraham was asked to bring as a blood-offering his own son - and he did not doubt God.
And Isaac? He surrendered without resistance, in perfect obedience to his father, and through him - to
God. We can remember the struggle of Jacob with the Angel in the darkness, as we at times struggle
for our faith, for our integrity, for our faithfulness, in the darkness of the night, or the darkness of
doubt, in the darkness that seizes us at times on all sides. But we can also learn something from those

who in history, in the Bible, appear to us as sinners. They were frail, this frailty conquered them, they
had no strength to resist the impulses of their bodies and of their souls, of the complex passions of
men. And yet - and yet, they believed in God passionately. One of them was David, and one of his
Psalms expresses it so well: "From the deep I cry unto Thee .." From the depths of despair, of shame,
from the depths of his fall, from the depths of his alienation from God, from the darkest depths of his
soul he still cried to God. He does not hide from Him, he does not go away from Him, it is to Him he
comes with this desperate cry of a desperate man. And others, men and women have this same
concreteness as, for instance, Rahab the harlot - and so many more.
Do we, when we are at the darkest point of life, when we are wrapped in all the darkness that is
within us - do we, from within this darkness turn to God and say: It is to You, oh Lord, I cry! Yes - I
am in darkness, but You are my God. You are the God who created the light, and the darkness, and
You are within the darkness as You are within the blinding light; You are in death as You are in life;
You are in hell, as You are on the Throne; and from wherever I am I can cry to You.
And then, there is a last thing I would like you to think about. To us these people are names; of some
of them we know a little from the Bible, about others we know nothing. But they all were concrete
human beings, men and women like us, with all our frailty and all our hope, all the wavering of the
will and all the hesitations, all the incipient love that is so often marred, and yet remains light and
fire. They are concrete and real, and we can read their names with the feeling, that, Yes - I don't know
you, but you are one of those who are of the family of Christ, concrete, real, who through all the
vicissitudes of life, inner and outer, belong to God. And we ourselves can try and learn, in the
concreteness of our lives, whether we are frail or strong at a given moment still to be God's own.
So let us reflect on this genealogy, let us next time we come to hear it receive it with a spark in our
eyes, with a warm feeling in our hearts; but this will be possible only to the extent to which Christ
becomes more and more real to us and when it is in Him, through Him that we discover them all real, living, our own and God's own.

الويالد

ّ يٛم١ٌ ،ُ١٘الد إثشاٚ أٌٝإٚ ُ١٘ إثشاٌٝخ إ١ّ َذ اٌّغ١ٍُٗ اٌغ١ٕغت إٔج٠ ٞ األدذ اٌزٞ أ،أدذ إٌغجخ
 شؼتٟإْ اٌمذاعخ اٌظب٘شح ف
ُ إّّٔب٠ذ اٌمذٙب اٌؼٙ وشفّٟخ اٌز١دٚ االجزّبػبد اٌش.ْجغذ اثٓ اإلٔغبٚ ْ جغذ إٔغبٟس سثّٕب اٌىبًِ فّٛٙأد ٌظ١٘  إّّٔب،هللا
ّ ،ٓ١ِٕ اٌّؤٌٝإٚ ٓ١غ٠ُ ل ّذٙ١ّّ  ِٓ ٔغٌٝرٕبثشد ِٕٗ إٚ ،عٛغ٠  شخضِٟؼبد ٌُ رجزّغ إالّ فٚ وبٔذ
ٟألْ و ًّ لطشح ث ّش ف
. ّع اٌشةٛغ٠ ٟٕ أػ،ٖدذٚ ب إّّٔب جبءد ِٓ اٌجب ّس١ٔخ اٌذ٠ ربسٟفٚ ب١ٔاٌذ
ٔجّغٚ ،ُ١ُ٘ ثذ ًءا ِٓ إثشا٠ذ اٌمذٙ اٌؼٟسٖ فٛٔ ٍٔزمؾٚ .سٌُّٕٛدذٖ ِجّغ اٚ ٛ٘ ٟثمٚ سُٛٔ ٓى١ٍٖ فٛس لجً أْ لبي أثٌُّٕٛ اٛ٘ ْوب
ُ٘اسٛٔشد أٙٓ ظ٠ اٌز،ؼًب١ّ أُِ اٌؼبٌُ جُٟ أَ ف٠ذ اٌمذٙ أ ِّخ اٌؼٟ أوبْ ٘زا ف،ٗ١ّخ ف١دٚبح اٌش١اس اٌذٛٔرأ ِّالرٕب و ًّ أٚ ٌٕبٛ ػمٟف
.بٙػٕٛج٠ ٛ٘ ّٗٔشد ثؼذٖ ألٙ ظٚلجٍٗ أ
ّ ،ءٟع و ًّ شٛغ٠ ْأ
ّ ٔؼشف
ٍٝذ ػ٠ٓ ال ٔض١غ٠ ران ِٓ اٌم ّذٚزا أٙإْ اعزؼأٔب ثٚ  ٌزٌه.ٖدذٚ ٗ ِؼٕٝ٘بن أرٚ أْ ِب ثذا ٕ٘بٚ
.سًا آخشٛٔ عٛغ٠ ّاٌشة
ّٗبٔىُ ث٠ذًا إرا شؼشرُ أّٔىُ ثئ١ْ ٌىُ ػٛى٠  ٘ىزا.ٌُ اٌؼبٟس فٌٍُّٕٛ يّٚ س األٛٙالدٖ إّّٔب ٌٕؼزشف ثأّٔٗ اٌظ١ِ ذ١َ ػٛ١ٌفئرا ِب ألّٕب ا
ّذ١ْ اٌغٛى٠ٚ  إٌبطٟمخ هللا ف١ْ أشؼزُ دمٛٔٛذًا فمؾ رى١ٍمخ ال رم١ذ دم١إرا ألّزُ اٌؼٚ .ئخ١ٖ ثبٌخطّٛ فمذرٞس اٌزٌُّٕٛ اٌْٝ إٚدٛرؼ
.غًََ ا ثبٌّذجّخ١ّ اٌجشش جٌٝادذ إٌٛذٖ ا١لذ ؽٍغ ِٓ ػ
ّغخ إال١ٕ اٌىٟظ ف١ٌ .جٗ اٌّخٍّضٚ ٌٝش إ١وٕب ٌٍغٍَٛ أغالخٕب ػٓ ظٍّبد عٛ٠ ،ثخٛذ ر١ ػٞش أ١ذ فظخ طغ١ ٘زا اٌؼ،ِٓ ٕ٘ب
الدٚأٚ ُ١٘ إثشاٟ فٚجذ٠ ْ وب.ّذ١ اٌغٟ عطغ فٞ اٌج ّش اٌزٌٝئخ إ١ أمالثًب طبدلًب ػٓ اٌخطٞمخ أ١شٗ دم١ أْ ٔؼٍٝاٌفظخ ػ
. األسعٍٝع ٕ٘ب ػٛغ٠ ّ جغذ اٌشةٟ فٍّٝ أْ رجٌُٝ إ١٘إثشا
اءْٛ أػّٛ١ذ١ىٓ اٌّغ١ٌ .ذًا٠الدًا جذ١ِ َٛ٠ ًّ  وٟأر١َ فٛ٠ ًّ ثخ وٛسًا ثبٌزٛٔ  أْ ٔضدادٍٝ ػ،ذ١ اٌؼٟفٍٕجب٘ذ ٌٕمزجظ ؽشفًب ِٕٗ ف
 اٌم ّذاطٟ األخضّ فٍٝػٚ َٛ٠ ًّ  وٟ و ًّ طالح فٟ اٌظالح فٟ ٘زا عٕجذٖ ف.ادذٌّٛذ ا١س اٌغُٛٔ شحٙب رزج ّّغ ِظٌّٕٙىٚ ًرزمبث
ّ ّٝ دز.خ١ً اٌّغ١ عجٟاعزّشاس رجّٕذ فٚ ،أفىبسٔبٚ عٕبٛ ؽشد ٌٍظالَ ِٓ ٔفّٟ ٌٙ اٌم ّذاط اإل.ّٟ ٌٙاإل
ِٗ أِبٜش٠ إْ ِٓ ِبد أال
.ح اٌمذطٚاٌشٚ االةٚ ة٢س اُٛٔ ٌٝأخزٖ إ٠ ٗ ِٓ و ًّ جبٔت١ٍثًب ػٛسًا ِغىٛٔ ّإال
ْٚاٌجزشٚ ً١ط ِطشاْ ججٛ١سجٚجب

